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I n d u c t i o n  C e n t e r
Kay Everly W ithdraw s from  j 
Selective Service B oard ; Several 
Changes Made in Inductees to Go 
Thirty-two men were sent from  
Jasper county early  this m orning to i 
the United S tates A rm y Induction 
sta tion  a t  Chicago. Of these, four 
are volunteers and two are transfers 
from other boards. Because of the 
volunteers, changes were made in the 
list as published ten days ago in the ' 
Press.
Those who will go are: 
j  Harold Kemp Lam bert, Rose Hill, j 
Delbert Raymond Bogard, Jew ett, and j 
F o rrest F rancis Long and Roscoe || 
H erm an Miller, Newton, volunteers. jj 
Lloyd Derrickson, colored, Herndon | 
Joseph Dhom, Thomas Frederick Eld­
er, Harold Woodrow French, John 
Louis Schackmann, W illiam H enry 
Schafer, Ralph Lee Shinn, and E lza 
Maurice Turner, Newton;
Virgil Nicholas Ederer, W est L ib -» 
erty; E arl M artin  Moeller, and Daniel 
Wayne W ard, W heeler;
Cecil Debow, Rush Ellsw orth Hayes, ■ 
E verett Clinton Hill, and Morris j 
Roberts Smith, Willow Hill; G ilbert! 
Oren H arris and Raymond J. M. How­
ard, Yale; W arren W. Burnside, Mar-* 
vin Lavem  Swisher and Glenn Med­
ford Wooden, Bogota;
Jam es Gibson, D ieterieh; David Oda 
Reisner, Hidalgo; Jam es Sebastian 
Hipp, Sainte Marie; and O ra R ay­
mond Addis, Max Kibler Aten, and 
Doit Burl Thomas, Rose Hill.
Joel E rns t W akefield of Newton, 
who registered a t  Burns, Oregon, and j 
Edgar Edward Andrews of Newton, j 
who registered a t Gary, Indiana, are | 
also accompanying this group from  i 
here. Drexel Eugene McCormack of 
Newton has been transferred  to De- ; 
tro it, Michigan, and will accompany | 
a group sent from  there.
Two of these men—Rush E. Hayes 1 
of Willow Hill and Jam es Sebastian 
Hipp of Sainte Marie—served in the I 
firs t World w ar and are the f irs t such 
men to be drafted from  Jasper county.
Everly W ithdraw s
Ray E. Everly has w ithdraw n as a 
member of the Jasper County Select­
ive Service Board to  succeed Eugene 
R. W arren, who resigned when he 
went to  Chicago. Mr. Everly said his 
duties as a director of the F irs t N a­
tional Bank, ad ju tan t of Jasper post, 
Am erican Legion, and a sub-recruit- £ 
ing officer for the N avy would p re­
vent him from  accepting.
The Board has been reclassifying 
men previously placed in classes 4-F 
and 1-B, and expects to  obtain quite 
a num ber of men from  these groups 
to fill quotas, before it becomes neces­
sary  to d ra ft any more m arried men. 
Under regulations now in force, the 
quotas will b ^  equalized to call all un­
m arried men in the United S tates be- j 
fore any of the Boards begin to call 
men w ith dependents.
The local Board has never missed 
a call for men and Boards in neigh­
boring counties have missed all or 
pa rts  of several. This has resulted 
in their appearing to be sending more 
(or less) men than Jasper county in 
proportion to population. W ith the 
group which w ent th is morning, all 
single men in 1-A were exhausted, 
unless others are transferred  from 
4-F classifications.
